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Railroad man here do not credit the re-
port that a new line ie contemplated in
the near future from a point five mile*
west of Chicago northward through Cook
and Lake counties, in Illinois, and Kenosha
and Waukeeha counties, in Wisconsin, to
Waukesha, thence to Schleisingerville,
Washington county, about thirty miles
northwest of this city. The story is looked
upon as the revival of a rumor that was
punctured not a very long while Bgo. The
need of another line parallel to those of
the St. Paul and Northwestern roads does
cot seem very pressing at this particular
moment.

the m'geogh-wells CASE.
The new phase in this great case brought

about by tha saifc of Tabor & Wilson, Chi-
cago commission merchants, who lost
heavily by McGeogh's failure, is causing a
great deal of tslk amongjßpeculators here.
The Chicago firm mentioned is endeavor-
ing to open up the settlement of Ms-
Geogh's affair?, by Receiver Eensley, on
tLe ground that some of the creditors re-
ceived 100 per cent, when the agreement
called for only half that amount. If the
matter can be reopened Wells may have
to pay more than he was called upon to
furnish on the first settlement. Itis bare-
ly possible that the bolli.qrerants may be
forced to unite against a common enemy,
as a reopening \u25a0 would be
a bad thisg for both of them.

YZIISOHAZ.AND GENERAL.

John Johngtoa, of Mitchell's bank, has
resigned his position a3 school commia-
sioner of the Fourth ward.

Julius M. Wheeler, aged aiziy-seven, a
resident of thirty-one years standing, died
tho other day at his home on Island ave-
nue, from injuries received by a fall on an
icy walk on Grand avenue.

The will of Peter Salentine, the south
Bide hardware merchant who hanged him
self on the 6th ult., has been admitted to
probate. He leaves property valued at
$15,000 to his wife and nine children.

Fred. Korea, an ex-conductor of the St.
Paul road, who has been partially paral-
yzed for some years, has. gone south to
endeavor to recuperate. His old railroad
associates gave him a pnrse of $2,500 as a

ew Year's gift to halp him along.
The first nail mill ever started in the

state of Wisconsin was put: in motion in

Milwaukee, Feb., 2.—ln last week's let-
ter, in noting the novel charitable ideas
practicably formulated in Milwaukee,
mention of the Baby's Home was inadvert-
ant!y omitted. It deserves the best words
that caa be used in mention of its work,
which is in the direction cf the tenderest
motherhood. It is not a foundling hos-
pital, but attends to the wants, so far as
its slender means will allo?r, of the babies
left to the cold charily oftho world by the
death of their parents, or infants snatched
from the arms of fathers and mothers
brutalized by drink. St. Vincent's Found-
ling Hospital, a Catholic institution on the
south sidp, occupies the ground so
far as genuine waifs are C3nc9riied,!eaving
the Bjby's Home tho Hold already oat-
lined. Lira. W. S. Stanley, wife of the
prominent jeweler, has been the lifeof the
Home for some time past, managing its
affair-, in the economical way necessary lo
prolong its existence with a slender purse.
The Ho'-e is now located in a frame dwell-
ing on <> oida street, between Oass and
Marshall "reels, but will, in the near fa-
tare, rem •••* to a building which is to be
erected for ;t on a lot opposite the Sev-
enth ward school, on Jefferson street, do-
nated to the Home by Ephraim Mariner,
a well known lawyer of this city. The pro-
pinquity of the school would seem to maka
the place undesirable for a nursery where
babies will be asleep at all hums of ths
day and night, but a lot could not very well
be refused for other than very se-
rious objentione, and consequently the
poor little babies will some day have to
trust to the persuasive abilities of the
matron and assistants against school day
exhuberanoe. It will be a hard matter to
quiet the school children, at recess espe-
cially, and one can imagine the shrill
echoes that will answer the shouts of the
playing children on the street, from the
little cribs in the home. A. W. Rich, one
of Milwaukee's prominent dry goods man,
is an officer of the Associated Charities,
and is deeply interested in the infant poor.
He has for some time been agitating the
establishment of

DAY NUBKEBIES,
and some of these days he will succeed in
founding one. His idea is borrowed from
the French, whose establishments of the
kiy.d are kaown as creches, where mothers
who are obliged to perform days work
away from home may leave their young
children in good hauda during their hours
of absence, paying iv -msll amount daily
to the managers ofthe creche for tho priv-
ilege. In France, however, these baby
homes are growing into disrepute through
a general abuse of their privileges, and
the debapement ofthe object of their ex-
istence through tho establishment of pri-
vate nurseries for the purpose of financial
profit. As a result thousands of babies
die through neglect in Paris, and thou-
sands of other young innocents suffer at
the hands of niercunary wretches who
have become hardened to the business. A
like state of affairs cannot obtain in this
enlightened land, however, and the pro-
moters of the good work of the Baby's
Home may proceed wi:h calm conscience.

A "masuee ?> cubed.

The employes in H. Bosworth <fc Son's
wholesale drug house performed a cure
last Saturday evening without wasting
any of the patent nostrums in the stock of
the establishment. A young man named
Fred. Ebberhardt, connected with the
bookkeeping department of the estab-
lishment was afflicted with inor-
dinate vanity, and believed himself
to be an irresistible conqueror of the fair
sex. His friends in the store noticed this
failing, and as Freddie was deaf to all
hint?., and blind to the fact that he was
making a long-eared quadruped of him-
self, they resolved to cure him in a heroic
manner. Decoy letters in a dainty, femi-
nine hand were dropped, an 3an appoint-
ment made for Saturday evening at the
north door of the courthouse, a place of
deep shadows and deeper quietude. Fred-
die appeared at the appointed time, fault-
lessly attired, swinging a slender oane. He
tripped back and forth before the entrance
with eyes alert for the viotim of his manly

oharms. Suddenly, from shadowy corners,
and from behind fluted columns, came &

discordant chorus of tin horns, followed
by a oharg9 of his co-laborers e.t the store,
who tooted him to the extent of their
lung capacity. Then followed merry-mak
ing, (hat was in strong contrast to the
feelings of the victim, who was compelled
to stop the moutha of his
tormentors with exhilarating liquids
and .-oothing smokers, to an extent that
was debilitating to his pocketbook. Oih>
of the Bosworthß was of the party and the
clerks r»t the store, known for their ability
to make Rome howl when necessary, lot
themselves out to full extent for the ocaa-
sion. Freddie is onred. but at what cost?
Thß oity papers spared him oomawhat by
omitting his name.

A STATUE OF WASHINGTON.
Siatuelesfj Milwaukee i3atlast to have a

statne. A wealthy resident of tha East
aide, who does not wish to have his name
made known until the statue is ready for
uaveilicg, has commissioned R. S. Park,
the sculptor, to make a bronze statute of
Washington about eleven feet high, to be
placeci ou a pedestal of Scotch granite of
about the ?arrie height. This work of art
will cost if12.000,and willornament the east
end of the Mid avenue park, just finished,
in the broad port'ou of Grand avenue,
between Ninth ami El«»v*nth streets. This
splendid gift to the or - --nil be ready for
unveiling on the 4th of July, 1885. It is
generally believed that W. K. Metoalf,
the east side millionaire, is the donor, as
he is a known lover of work? of art, and at
ona time made an offer to focnd an art
gallery on certain conditions, which were

not accepted by Milwaukee's ievr public
spirited men. Mr. Park, the sculptor, is
now in the city at work on a bust of the
late Matt H. Carpenter.

THE BEIGHAM CASE D3OPPID.

The movement against Supervisor W.
H. Brigham, of the Seventh ward, whioh
promised at one time to lead into a racy
tangle and the ousting ofBrigham by quo
warranto proceedings, has been dropped
by '.ho board for reasons best known to
the members thereof, much to
the disgust of District Attorney
Clark, who had crefully prepared the
necessary papers in the ca«e, knowing that
onlookers are of the opinion that oertain
other members of the board feared a gen-
era! throwing of stones that would result
disastrously to their own glass houses.
Haaee, the leading Sgaro in the opposi-
tion, was himself under a like stigma, and
as Brigham threatened to clasp a pillar of
the figurative temple of municipal hoseety
and bring it down in ruins, it was thought
best to call a halt.

THE CITY BUILDINGS.
The annual budget jast published pro-

vides for the building of a new bridge and
viaduot at the foot of Sixth street; the
building of a handsome Normal school on

the Weßt side, and the construction of a
new central police station on the corner of
Broadway and Oneida streets, northeaßt
corner of the square. The lhst named im-
provement i3one long wished for, as the
preaant police quarters on Broadway are a

d.Bgrace to civilization. The new build-
ing will contain a court room.

THAT SEW BO AD.

the iron works at Bay View,
Wednesday. The first nails from the
machine were fin good demand for me-
mentoes. A large crowd witnessed the
beginning ofa work that will gi re em-
ployment to several hundred men.

The report that Thos. G. Shaugnessy,
late of the purchasing department of the
Chioigo, Milwaukee & St. Paul railway in
this oity, haß* been promoted frccn the
position of purchaser of the Canadian
Pacific road to that of assistant goner&l
manager, has been confirmed by advices
from Montreal. Mr. Shaugnessy is not
far past thirty years of age.

Joseph Bond, an old Wisconsin pioneer,
was buried at Mukwanago, Waukeßhi
county, Sunday afternoon la3t. Andrew
E. Elmore, ofGreea Bny,a life-long friend,
was delegated by Bond to make a ten-
minute speech at his grave. Elmoro fol-
lowed his dead friend's orders to the letter,
cutting hi3remarks down to the limit and
informing his audience why his eulogy
was bo brief and halting. Bond had his
coffin ready for Borne months previous to
his death. C.::sak.

OFFICIAL.

Prsceeuinns oftlicßoari ofPule forts.
Adjourns'! Maetin;.

St. Paul, Jan. 21, 1884.
Board met at 7:00 a. m. pursuant to ad-

journment of this day.
Present, Messrs. Barrett, Hoyt, Koch and

Peters.
Absent, Mr. Terry and Mr. President.

(Excused.)
Oa motion Mr. Koch took the ohair.
Minutes of the 14th, ICth and 17th inste.

read and approved.
Wm. Stockton and John Lindquist made

application for license to tap and connect
with city sewers for the year 1884, which
was granted and bond approved.

Kenny & Hudner made application for
licecse to tap and connect with city sewers
for the year 1884. Laid over.

Kenny & Hudner made application &nd
submitted bend for plumbers' license,
which application was granted in accord-
ance with the rales and ordinances and
band approved.

Louis Schauer notified the Board that
he had elected to remove the building sit-
Uiteilupon the following described land,
to-.wit: Commencing on W. line of Rice
street, 10 rods S. of N. line of SE }<£ of
section 2G, town 29, range 23; thence W.
16 rod3; thanes 8. 10 rods; thence E. 1G
rods; thence N. 10 rods to beginning, and
that he would accept the amount (S3O)
awarded for damages to said building,
arising from the opening, widening and
extension of Aurora avenue between Rice
street and Western avenue. Placed oh file.

M. Breen notified the Board that the
assessment of $13.75 against N. 5-6 of lot
3, block 3, BazilleJ and Gnerin's addition,
for constructing, relaying and repairing
sidewalks under contract of Peter Berkay
(estimate No. 6), for term beginning
April 1, 1883, and ending November 1,
1883, is erroneous. No v/alk having been
built in front of said property, and re-
quests that the amount thus assessed be
abated. Referred to the Engineer for re-
port.

The owner of lot 9 1 and 2, block 2,
Newrer's addition, having appeared before
the Board and requested that the assess-
ment against said lot 1, for planting and
protecting shade and ornamental trees
on both sides of Como avenue from
Rice street to lot 8 of Como villus
bo abated for the reason th:it said lot 1
w«i3 not benefited by said improvement,
the same was referred to tho Engineer for
rrport as to frontagj of said property on
Corao avenue.

In the matter of the request of Caspar
Pcetz that the assessment ($9.89) for con-
structing, relaying and repairing side-
walks under contrast of Poter Berkcsy,
(estimate No. 4), for term beginning
April I, 1883, and ending November 1,
1883, as to lots 7 and 18, Brown's subdivi-
sion of E J^ of bicok 13, Slinson, Brcva
& Ramsey's addition be abated, ior tae
reason that said walk in front of said
property had bs«n built by private con-
tract, the Engineer reported that the side-
walk had been rcsurvayed and that tho
assessment is correct. Report accepted.
and the reqwat of the petitioner tot
granted.

The EBgineer having submitted plan
pnd estimate of cost in the matter of
the order of Counail to Board for
formal report on the reconstruction
of a sewer en Robert street
I'rom a point 75 feet south or Third street
Io Seventh street, and on Sixth street be-
tween Robert and Jackson streets, and on
Jackson street from a point 100 feet north
of Sixth street to Fourth street, the same

was laid over until the 28th inst. at 2 p. m.
The Engineer having submitted plan of

land to bo taken, the Board ordered the
following report sent to the Council, to
wit:
To the Common Council ofthe City of St.

Paul:
The Board of Public Works have had

under consideration the resolution or order
of the Common Oounoil, approved Dso. 20,
1883, relative to the widening of Rtvoux
street to fifty(50) feet in width, from Ful-
ler street to Martin street, and having in-
vestigated the proposed improvement, re-
ap§otf«lly report that said improvement i?
necessary and proper; that the estimated
expense thereof is $100; that real estate to
be assessed therefor can be found benefited
to the extent of the damages, ooata and ex-
penses necessary to be incurred thereby,
that said improvement is not asked for by
a petition of a majority of the owners of
property to be aisaised tkerafor, but we
herewith sand a plan or profile of said im-
provement and an order foryour adoption,
ifyon desire *s to make the improvement.
Yeas 4; nays .0.

The Engineer having submitted plan
and estimate of cost in tfce matter of the
order of Council to Bard for formal
report on the construction of a sewer on
Xinajavenue, from S»lby avenue to Laurel
arenas, it was ordered '.hit the be ?ame K-
turaed to tha Council with adverse report,
not being proper and necessary at this
time.

Tha Engineer submitted amended pline
and «pe3ifica!io23 for grading Fillmore
avenue (formerly McCarthy street) to a
partial grace and full width, from State
street to the pmpcssd levee. Laid over to
January 28, 1381, at 2 p. m.

The Engineer having submitted plan
and estimate of cost in tbe matter of
order of Council to Board for formal
report on the coastruction of a sewer on
Mississippi stro«t, from Nash street to
Pennsylvania avenue. It was erdered thiS
sail matter be l*id over uatil Febranry 18,
1884, at 2 p. m.

In the matter of the order of Council to
Beard for formal report on change of
srrads on Mississippi «oreot, betwesa vTil-
iians and MinnehAha streets, the Enjin-
•er submitted pr«Sl». lltferred to whale
Board to view praniists.

The Engineer hariag subssltted-plan of
[and to be taken in tha matter of the order
it Council to Board for formal report om
opening, widening &ad extension of Dale
street, from north lint ofsection 26, town
.'it, range 22, for a distance of out-half
nile northward. Referred to the City
it ornsy forreport a* the2Bih inst.

The Engineer haviag submitted plan and
estimate ofcost for grading Payne street
rom Minnehaha street to Magnolia street,
md bridging its railroad crossings, the
nme were accepted, and the Engineer was
nstructed to prepare plans and specifica-
ions for the required badge.
la the matter of the order of Council to

Board forformal report on straightening,
he line of Mississippi street from Grove
treet north to Nash street, it was ordered
hat said matter be referred to the assess-
nent committee to view premises.
la the matter of the communication of

Sdicbael O'Brien, claiming $315 as balance
clue him forpaving Fort referred
by Council to Board for facts in the case —
the same was ordered referred to Enginesr
for report.

In the matter ofthe request of John D.
Mcran, contractor for grading Beech
street for th« allowance of the sum of $27
charged for inspection and deducted from
his final estimate, referred by tho Council
to Board forinvestigation and recommend-
ation, it was ordered that the same be
referred to the Engineer for report) as to
f.lots in the case.

In the matter of the petition of Mrs.
Delia Rogers for & reoonsideratioa of the
assessment against n 1 v of lot 3, block 4,
Peterson's addition, for sewer on St. Paul
and Somerset streets, referred by the
Council to Board for iavestigation and re-
port, the same was referred to the Ea-
jineer for report.

Order of Council to Board for formal
report on grading Aurora avenue from
Rice street to Western avenue. Laid over
for further consideration.

Order of Council to Board for formal
report on grading Dakota avenue to &par-
tial grade sixty-six feet wide from the end
of the Wabanhftw bridge to Goffe street, and
Goff* street full grade fr«m Dakota
avenue to Dearborn street; also, for open-
ing and extending Wav«rly street through
block 5, Bass' out lots, between Westmin-
ster street and Ltfayette avenue. Laid
over to the 28th inst., at 2 p. m.

Order of Council to Board forformal re-
port on change of grade ofConcord street,
from Isabel street to Eaton street. Re-
ferred to Engineer for profile.

Order of Council to Board for formcl re-
port on paving Fifth street, from St. Peter
street to Broadway, with cedar biocks cad
granite curbs. Laid over for one week,
and property owners above St. Peter street
to be notified to be present on the 28th
inst., at 2 p. m. Yeas, 3; nays, 1 (Mr
Koch.)

Pursuant to dna notice and the adjourn-
ments thereunder, the matter of making
and completing the assessment for grad-
ing Rice street, from Beaver street north
to north line of city, on the property on
the line of said Rice street between Col-
lege avenue and the north city limits, oa:n«
up and after hearing all persons present
interested, the same was upon motion ad-
journed to the L'Bih inst., at 2 p. m.

Pursuant to due notice and the adjourn-
ments thereunder, the matter of making
and completing the assessment for the
opening and extension of Mississippi
street, from Minnuhaha street to Acker
street, came up and the same was, upon
motion, adjourned until tha 28th inst., at
2 p.m.

Pursuant to due notice the matter of
ihe confirmation of the assessment for
{trading Third street, from Broadway to
K.ttson street, came up and the same was,
upon motion, duly confirmed.

Estimate No. 3, St. Glair street sewer,
J. C. McCarthy, contractor, amount due,
$399.50, was examined and allowed.

Adjourned.
M.. Koch, President pro tern.

R. L.Gohman, Clerk Board ofPublic Works.

Regular Meeting.

St. Paul, January 21, 1884.
Board met at 2 p. m. I
Present —Messrs. Koch and Peters.
Absent —Messrs. Barrett, Hoyt, Terry

and Mr. President. 1
On motion Mr. Kooh took the ohair.
Thero being no quotum the Board was

abjoumed to meet at 7 p. m. this day, to
which time all business coming up at
this meoting was also adjourned.

M. Koch, President pro tern.
R. L. Goehan, Clerk Board Public Works.

Special Heating-

St. Paul, Jan. 24, 1884.
Board met at 2 p. m. pursuant to call.
Present: Messrs. Barrett, Hojt, Eocb,

Peters and Mr.President.
Absent: Mr. Terry.
On motion at 2:15 p. ra. the Board pro-

ceeded in a body to view the following
proposed improvements, towit:

Mißßißßippi street, from Grove street
north to Nash street, with reference io
Sbia'ghieiung same.

Mississippi street, between Williams
street aad Mincehnha street, with refer-
enoe to change ofgrade of same.

Having viewed said improvameats the
Board returned at 4:30 p. m. and adjourned
until the 25th inst. at 7 p. m.

John Fabbingtoh, President.
R.L, Gobman, ClerkBoard ofPablio Works.

[Republished from Sunday's Globe. |

THE OLD WORLD.
GOSSIP FROJI THE BAHCTVMBAXC

TUBVJI OF ROYALTY.

Baker Pasba Defeats the Rebel* in the
Soudan—The Austrians ArtKidding the
Country of the Socialists—Other Items of
Importance.

[Special Cablegram to the Globe.]
London. Feb. 2.—The queer: will hold two

drawing-rooxrs at the opening of the session be-
fore goiDg to Dormstadt to attend the wedding
of the Princess Victoria of Hesse. The wed-
ding dress of the princess is made of Irish pop-
lin, from Dublin. The queen has ordered Irish
poplin for tho curtains and upholstery of the
state furniture in two suites if apartments at
Windsor Castle. One suite for guests will be
furnished in gold, the others in royal purple
with "gold fringe.

Tho German imperial family is greatly
disturbed at the renewal of the mat-
rimonial differences between Prince Frederick
Charles and his wife, Princess Marie Anna. The
princess has returned to her family at Anholt,
and has refused far once and all to live under
ths same roof with her husband.

COMING CVEB.
Prince Victor Napoleon, son of Prince Napo-

leon (Plon-Plan), who was designated by the
princess imperial as his successor, contemplates
making a visit to the United States the coming
summer.

JTJDAU SP23AKS.

Mr. J. P. Benjamin writes to papers from
avenue Jena, Paris, that ho never entertained
any idea in any wise resembling that which has
been made current in America by the publica-
tion of un alleged letter of his to the effect that
he proposed the roturn of the southern states
to their allegiance to Great Britain.

A DISTINGUISHED SUICID2.
HerrEllinger, of Vienna, who committed sui-

cide last Wednesday at Uoate Carlo was one of
the most successful men connected with the
turf in Germany and Austria. His suicide was
due to his heavy losses.

SUPPRESSING GAMBLING.
Tho pope this morning gave audience to a

deputation of Catholics from Nice and Cannes,
who asked him to lend his assistance in suppress-
ing the gambling tables at Monte Carlo. He
listened attentively to what they had to say, and
gave them a favorable answer.

BELIEF OF TOKAB.
London, Feb. 2.Tho advance of Baker

Pasha to tne relief of fokarh<is been post-
poned until Sunday. The original inten-
tion as telejrraphed by Col. Sartorius, was
to atari on Friday.

OPENING OF PABLIAHENT SOON.
London, Feb. 2.—The qaeen held a

cabinet council this morning at Osborne,
Isle of Wight, whera she is now residing,
proiiminary to th» opening of parliament.
The to be considered in the
queen's speech were decussea.

POLICE ACTION.
Vienna, Feb. 2.—The police have com-

piled a li3t of foreigners, who are to be ex-
pelled from the oountry. jThey also closed
Jacob's printing office, at whioh the
socialist paper, the Future, waa published.

DAMAGE BY GALES.

London, Feb. 2.—Serious gales are
again reported in various quarters, and
they have been especially severe on the
island of Jersey, Birmingham, Chester,
Harwich, Wick and the Isle of Man. Many
river 3 hava overflowed their banks, and
floods are causing much damage. The
streets of Duffield, Derbyshire, are inun-
dated. A portion of the breakwater at St.
Ives has been demolished Eud the iron
bridge at Rhodes bank, near Oldham has
been blown down.

AN INFOEMEE INTEBFKBEDWITH.
Dublin, Feb. 2.—William Meagle, an

important witness in the Phoenix Park
tria:, complains that his life is made
miserable owing to the continued persecu-
tion and the frequent assaults which he
safterß at the hands of sympathizers with
the assassins of Lord Frederick Cavendish
and Mr. Burke.

"Wendell Phiiipg.

Boston, Feb. 2.—Wendell Phillips is
dead. Ho began to show signs of dissolu
tioa at 4:30 this afternoon, and died at 6.
He was conscious up to within an hour of
his death. Mr. Phillips was ill just one
week, but not until Thursday was his con-
dition considered dangerous by his
physicians.

On Thursday night he failed rapidly,
but on Friday he rallied slightly and
passeed a fairly comfortable night. This
afternoon his illness took a critical turn,
and hb gradually failed and passed quietly
away about G, iv the presence of his wife
aad niece. Phillips was in his seventy-
third year. Arrangements for tho fuutrtii
are nos yot completed, and probably wili
not ba held for several days.

Wendell Phillips was bo.n in Boston Nov. 29,
IS11, and that city has always baen his home.
His father, John Phillips, was the first mayor
of Boston. He wao a graduate of Harvard col-
lege, completing his collegiate course
in 1331, and following this with
a law cours3 at the Cambridge
law school ia 18?.?. Though thoroughly
educated for the bar Mr. Phillips never prac-
ticed law. The slavery agitation was attractirg
much attention when li9hsd c^npleterl his edu-
cation, and ho became one of the most ardent
advocates of tho abolition cause. He

declared that the constitution of the
JJnited States was a league with hell,
and as he could not practice law without
taking an oath to support it, ha refused to enter
upon the profession. He also refused to vote
so long as slavery existed and openly advocated
the dissolution of the Union. His non-voting
resolution he adhered to until there was not a slave
in the land. His first memorable speech was
made in Faneuil hall in December, 1887, at a
meeting "to notice in a suitable manner, tho
murder, in the city of Alton, 111., of the Rev.
Elijah P. Lovejoy, who fell in defence of ih9

freedom of the press." Ata moment when the
pu pose of the meeting seemed likely to be de-
feated, and its resolutions rejected by the oppo-
sition ofAttorney General Austin, Mr. Phillips,
who was among the audience, in an outburst of
indignant eloquence at once rebuked Mr. Aus-
tin for the sentiments he had uttered,
and secured the passage of the resolutions.
While his sentiments were so extreme us to be
oftentimes unpopular with his audiences, he
catn9 to bo recognized a3 one of tha finest
orators the country had produced, and thousands
flocked to hear him eimply because of his elo-
quence. He traveled through every northern
stato, and his name asd sentiments became
household .words. It wss the agitation of
Phillips and his followers which
laid the gronnd work for the final

abolition of slavery. When the war broke out he
continued his agitation morr violently than ever
and was rottea egged while lecturing at Cincin-
nati daring Ihe hrat yoir of the war. His lec-
tures were always prepared with the greatest

care and were scholarly and forcible. While he
stood second to Garrison as an anti-slavery agita-
tor he stood first as an ,-rator among ail the abo-

lition coterie. He advocated, also, more humane
measures in the conduct of prisons, favored
giving the ballot to woman, aad was, in fact,
a progressionist in every direction.

Though originally in favor of disunion as a
means of abolishing slavery, when
the South rebelled, he became one of

the stalwarts infavor of the Union as a meanß

ofsecuring freedom. He was bitter in hia
criticisms of Lincoln because he did
not make a moie savage onslaught
upon the institution of slavery, during the early
part of his administration.

When the war was ended and Slavery abol-

UAHY'M WKACUER.

At White Heat,
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ished, Mr.Phillips' lifework was largely ac-
comp iahed. While he has to some extent con-
tinued to appear before the public, it has beei
much less frequent than before, and h.s utter-
acces have attracted less attention. While he
was a^ extremist, he was sincere and scrupu-
lously honest, and leaves a name without a
taint.

The Variations of the Thermometer and
Uirometer in St. faul During the Last
Month.
Following is the report of the signal

service officer at this point for the month
of January:

Signal Office, Presley Block, St. Paul,
Minn.,Feb. 2, 1334.

The meteoric conditions had last month at
this station are the most remarkable on its

records. The lowest temperature 31.5 degrees
below zero is one-half a degree lower than the
lowest January minimum for the last ten years.

and the highest 45 degrees is above every maxi-
mum of the month and period named above ex-
cept 1879 and 1880. Occurences still more
remarkable took place on the 18th and 29th, for
rain fell on both occasions, bat one other in-
stance of rain in January is on record, and that
is for 1880. The monthly mean temperature
7.9 degrees, is considerably below the average,
(12.4 degrees,) of the last thir-
teen Januarys. The m^nth •was
decidedly warmer than January, 1875, much
warmer thin thatof last year, and slightly co
when compared with the initial month of 1873;
there, it shows no margin at all over the samu
month of Ifcßl, and fails consideiably behind
all other Januarys from 1872 to ISB3.

PRECIPITATION.

The total rainfall including melted 6now was
0.48 ef an tech. The average of the last our- j
teen Januarys is .31 inches; deficiency last
month U.fc3."

PBE3SUBE.
The monthly m9an barometer 30,135 inches

corrected to '*sea level" is decidedly übove ''av-
erage," and with the exception of that for Janu-
ary, 1 875, is highest on record. However, this
instrument was free from extreme changes or
rapid iluctuations, consequently the wind move-
ment was very moderate, and the month in
question passed by without a single ''gale" or
an approximation to "blizzard The highest
wind velocity was had on the 27th, the direction
being southeast with a speed of 24 miles an
hour. Of 93 observations of the wind, taken
tri-daily at 5:56 a. m., 1:58 and 9:56 p. m., it
was observed blowingfrom the north 8 times;
east, none; southeast, 11; south, 7; southwest,
11; west, 28; northwest, IS; and calm (0), 17
times.

All that is of additional importance with
reference to the four elements, viz., tempera-
ture, weather, wind and pressure, is given in
the following tables:

Table of the highest at. d lowest temperature
observed at St. Paul during the months of Janu-
ary, from 1874 to the present time:
Year. Highest. Lowest.
1874 43 —28.
1875 23 —30.
1876 43 —IS.
1877 42 —24.
1878 37 —13.
1879 49 —26.
1880 48 —12.
1831 85 —25.
1882 42 —11.
1883 29.5 —81.
1884 45 —31

TZITPEJIATCEE.
Daily

Daily liain-
Date. Mean Daily Maxi- Mini- fail,

Bar. Mean. mum mum. inches
1 30 355 12 7 24 6 DO .Ul

2 30 Oil 15 8 0 -11 0 .0
3 30 248 -12 0 2 0-19 5 .0
4 80 567 -20 a -14 5 -31 5 .0
5 30 027 -12 4 -5 0 -27 5 .0
6 80 574 -12 0 -10 -19 0 .0
7 £0 548 -9 3 7 0 -21 5 .0
8 30 117 -3 0 12 0 -19 0 *—
9 29 732 12 7 22 5 4 0 .01

10 30 079 9 5 20 0 -I 5 .19
11 29 998 0 7 19 0 -19 5 .08
12 29 823 16 2 29 0 50* —
13 29 748 28 8 42 0 14 0 * —
14 30 829 4 5 14 5 10 .0
15 30 486 17 11 0 -5 0 -16 30 214 15 5 30 5 15*—
17 20 893 29 2 42 0 10 0 .0
18 SO 132 19 5 82 0 9 0 .0
19 30 472 -3 7 12 5 -9 5 .0
20 30 426 8 3 20 0 -12 0 .0
21 80 032 16 0 31 0 -2 0 .0
22 29 988 18 8 28 5 14 5 .07
28 80 518 -6 3 15 5 -118 *—24 30 845 -5 8 8 0 -25 3 .0
25 30 23/ 15 2 27 5 8 0 .01
26 30 473 16 0 32 5-2 6 .0
27 30 169 29 3 36 5 21 5 .08
28 30 161 83 0 40 0 30 0 .0
29 80 OPB S3 7 45 0 28 0 .02
80 29 749 9 7 89 0 3 5 .01
81 29 941 18 12 6 -2 5 .0

Sams. 986 050 244 6 6*4 1 -33 6 0.148
Means. 30 195 7 9 20 8 -3 0 0.015— Below zero.

*Precepitation inappreciable.
Highest barometer 80,696, date sth.
Lowest barometer 29,488, date 18th.
Monthly range of barometer 1,258.
Highest tempeiatnre 45, date 29th.
Lowest temperature-31.5, date 4th.'
Greatest daily range of temperature 38.5, date

4th.
Least daily range of temperature 10, date Bth

and lath.
Mean daily Muge of temperature 23.8.
Mean daily dew-point (5.U.

Prevailii c direction of wind west.
Total movement ofwind 4,i53 miles.
Highest velocity of wind and direction 24,

southeast, 27th.
No..of clear dajs 10.
No. of fair days 16.
No. of cloudy days 5.
No. of days on which rain or snow fell15.
Uepth of nnmelted enow on ground at end of

month 1%.
Dates of frosts Ist to 31st inclusive.

CO3IPABATIVE MEAN' TEJIPESATURE.

1871 v:.vl 1878 22.5
1872 15.1 1879 16 6
1873 6.7 1880 26.1
1874 13.3 1881 7.9
1375 -2.3 1332 19.1
1876 16.6 1883 1.1
1877 10.0 1834 7.9

COMPAEATIVE PRECIPITATIONS.

1871 inches. 1878 l.OOicchep.
1872 0.28 " 1879 0.11 '•
1873 1.31 " 1880 0.81 "1874 0.49 " 1881 .....4.84 "1875 1.41 " 1882. 0.67 "1876 0.73 " 1888 0.64 "
1872 .0.55 " 1884 0.48 "

P. F. Lyons,
Observer, Sigaal Corps, U. S. A.

To Raise a .Large Amount.
Nashville, Term., Feb. 2.— central

centenary committee of the Methodist
Episcopal church south has been in ses-
sion here for two days past. It is antici-
pated that a monumental fond of not less
than two million dollars will be r-iised
during the present year for edneasion,
missions and church extension. Plans are
being presented to realize this end.

Heavy Salt for Slander*
[Special Telejjram;to the Globe. I

Chicago, Feb. 2.—Foster Bros., packers,
commenced an action in the circuit court to-day
against McGeoch, Everinghain &Co in which
they ask for $500,000 damages for alleged slan-
der and misrepresentation. The action grows
oat of the celebrated lard investigation case
which came before the board of trade, and in
which plaintiffs claim they were damaged by the
testimony of defendants to tha amount demand-
ed in the suit.

Steamship niovemeuts.

New Yobk, Feb. 2.—Arrived, Abyssinia,
Liverpool.

London, Feb. 2.—Arrived out, Pennsyl-
vania, Philadelphia, Castello and Wingates,
Sew Orleans.

Queenstown, Feb/2. —Steamer Farraday
sailed again to-day, the chain entangled
with the propeller being removed.

Louisville, Ky., Fob. 2.—The interest in the
senatorial contest is at white heat and will re-
main bo till a nomination is made. With
Sweeney withdrawn the deadlock would teem

to be broken, but the indications are that Car-
lisle will t<tke his place witi a probable dead-
lock the result. There is much talk-of Carlisle

3

and his chances appear bet'er than ever before.
Sweeney thinks that Blackburn will win. The
eaucuß meets again on MoLday.

Tbe <_'u*-stiocs Umcaoteil.
Spbingpiki-d, Mass., Feb. 2.—The Inter

Collegiate Young Men's Christian associa-
tion convention, at Amherst, continued in
=efsion today. Methods to be used in
arousing to C&ristiau work, claims of the
ministry, the necessity of true Christian
Bpirit in all the association' a works, inter
collegiate relations find individual work,
were the subjects dipeaaeed.

T»ruis Accepted.
Rzadino, Feb. 2.—The stove moulders

at the works of Or-, Painter & Co., have
accepted the reduction of 10 per cent, in
their wages. The Lebanon Manufactur-
ing corn pany has reduced its laborers'
wagea 10 cents a day, and tho wages of
mechanics of all kind 3 10 to 25 cents.

Might i* tti£ht.
Newabk, N. J., Feb. 2—The common

council (Democratic) last evening re-
moved the Republican police officials and
installed Democrats to day. Two set 3of
lieutenants are at headquarters. The de-
posed olSoials will carry the oase to the
uprease court.

Scaly forTUtoy.
Ottawa, Feb. 2.— Papers laid before parlia-

ment, regarding the defunct Exchange bank,
show that the finance minister was aivaro of the
bank's condition when ho loaned them throe
hundred thousand dollars, without security.
Hisaction was severely commented upon. The
circulation of the Exchange bank will be ra-
doeined in a few days.

The Indians Out.
Tombstone, A. T., Feb. 2.—A messenger has

arrived from Oposura, Sonora, and reports that
the Apaches are murdering and ravaging in that
section. Four men have been kiliep .-ir:,-.' Jan-
uary 25, thought to be a portion of Geronimo'a
band, for which Capt. Raflerty with tne troops
aro on the look out.

A liacrr.
Boston, Feb. 2.—J. A. Button, Happy Jack,

challenges any man in the world to a live, ten or
twenty mile race for $300 to $2,000, the race to
take place in Rhode Island or Massachusetts,
and to be ridden on unbroken bronchos with
California outfit.

The Carnival.
Montbeal, Feb. 2.—A1l the arrangements for

the winter carnival are completed. Tho ice
palace is finished and was lighted to-night,
making a grand and novel spectacle. With the
arrival of the governor general and Marchioness
Lansdowne on Monday the revelry begins.

Will Not Strike.
Lawbznge, Masp., Feb. —The mule

spinners in the Atlantic mills held a meet-
ing last night and decided not to strike,
although formally protesting against the
reduction. The decision gives general
aatisfactic

No Better.
Boston, Feb. —Wendell Phillips prps-

ed an uncomfortable night. This morn-
ing his condition is Bomewat improver]
and amending. His physioiacs express
slight hopes of his recovery.

- Everybody Knows It.
When yon have Itch, Salt Rheum, (tails, or

Skin Eruptions of any kind, and the Piles, that
you know without being told of it, A. P.
Wilkes, K. <kE. Zimmerman and £. Stierle, the
druggists, will sell you Dr. Bosauko's Pile
remedy forfifty cents, which affords immediate
relief. A sure cure.

'McnueuitcH for Kaunas.
Etjtchihson, Kansas, Feb. 2.—A colony of

700 Mennonitee, represented by three bishops,
purchased two townships in this county to-day.
These people have been trying Minnesota and
Dakota, but they found ittoi> cold to suit them.

Creueral llooth «;oining.

New Yobk, Feb. '1 -General Boutn, of
the Salvation army, is coming to wiia
oountry, and is expected early in March.

A THIE*' CADOHT.
Walla Walla, W. T., Fab. 2.— E. E.

Johnson, agent of the Union Pacific rail-
road, also Union Paciflo expresß, has mis-
appropriated a package of $18,000, con-
signed to John Bennett, railroad contrac-
tor, by Ladd «fe Tilton, banker?, Portland.
The packaj^e was addressed to the agent
of the Union Pacific express. Johnson
disappeared with the money on Tuesday,
and was arrested and jailed to-day.

LOTTERY AGENTS INDICTED.

Chicago, Feb. 2.—The grar.u jury <>f Cook
c«ur,ty to-day rotamed feisty indictments
against thirty-four agents ofLotteries and opera-
tors of local policy shops, flix of the indict-
ments mn against B. F'pnnk Moore ns represent-
ative of the Louisiana state lottery, who waa re-
cently convicted in the federal eonrt here, but
under another formo* tha statute.

BAD STEIKEBS.

Boston, Feb. 2.—Non-union lasters, re-
turning from work, were fired upon to-day,
presumably by strikers. The union offers
to assist the police to discover th'j as-
sailants.

Indian I'upilti.

Carlisle, Pa., Feb. 1— Sixty-two new pu-
pils for the led an training school hern have
arrived.

D. S. Branch Union Marino
Insurance Company.

Principal Office, 51 Wall Street, New York.
JONES &WHITLOCK General Agents.

I. ASSETS.

Market value of U. S. bonds .... 5371,625 00
Gash on hand and in bank 4,933 44
Premiums in coarse ofcollection. 89,31 8 92
All other assets 3,192 12

Total admitted assets $419,069 43

H. LIABILITIES.

Reserve for reinsurance $19,400 96
Unpaid losses 15,889 31
Other liabilities ;. 5,667 78

Total liabilities 41,018 05

Net surplus $378,051 43

111. INCOME IN 1883.
From premiums received $260,818 70
From interest and dividends 12,000 00

Total income 5*72,818 70

IV. EXPENDITURES IN 1883.
Losses paid $102,-131 93
Commissions and brokerage 28,743 29
Salaries of officers and employes.. 2,50il 00
Taxes ". 5,064 80
Allother expenditures 2,596 07

Total expenditures $141,336 09

V. MISCELLANEOUS.
Total riska in force Deo. 31, 1883 $2,CC3,C00 0D

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1853—INLAND.
Bisks written $663,264 fO
Premiums.received 2,076 53
Losses p*id None
Losses incurred 1,140 00

STATE OF MINNESOTA, )Depa:;t3ient of Insurance, >
St. Paul, Feb. 2, 1884.)

I, A. R. McGill, Insur-nce Commissioner of
the state of Minnesota, do hereby certify that
the Union Marine Insurance Co. above named
has complied with the laws of this State relating
toinsuranoe,andis now fully empowered through
its authorized agents to transact ita appropriate
business ofinland insurance in this State for tho
year ending January 31st, 1885.

Sgggg:- 4. R. MoGILL,
34-36 Insurance Commissioner.

A. H. V.
A\"T7"|>>^l nalr Vigor cores baMii\u25a0\u25a0-».
IV-*• Ht±\ Hair Vigor restore* youth
:'.I fresbcc?3 and color to faded and gray
f.-iir. It attains tbci«o result.* by the stim-
ulation of the bair roots anil color gland*.
Itrrjuvcnstc3 the XT A TT> and cleanses it. •
ltrcctorca to the lA^li-lVthat, cither by
rrr^oa of ego Of disease* of the scalp. ha*
'Wcwno Cry, bars! ccd brittle, a pliancy end
(\u25a0lossy El!icn soKnesj cf cxtremo beauty.
Tlicrc is no Oyc in Arcr'a IWriTTn /"\T>
cr.J the cood it Joes Is by {'.:• VJLOUxV
it imparts to the follicle?, and the clean-
Uness and fcesi'.bfulncsa of tLo condition
i.i v.Lich it maintains the r-cclp.
A \u25a0\7"TT<T>;CI Hair Vigorrenctra t!;» hair.
i\ lI^JLV ©Hair Vis U the best euro
tr.own for Err.shy IlulrvScaU Head, lulling
H-jroors, Tetter Sore?, Torpiil Follicles; and
:.'! <;!:\u25a0. diseases cf tbo scal;> that cr.uso
the falling cf t'.ic TT AIT*end ita fading.
Nothing cleaves -e_l-.-i-_S.J.\< c ftj.c r:;;l.<jneo
i.i dandruff ro perfectly, and ro effectually
prevents its return, as Arm's ELyih Vigor.
In edditioa Id l!:c csratlre r.nd rcstorstivo
virtues peculiar to Avcr'jH.-.ir -» j~rit-*f\T>
itis a toilet luxury. The Hair V JLvJrUi.^.
U by far t!io cleanliest lialr-drcsslni; made.
It causes tho l:r.tr ta grow thicU .-;iJ lonj,
:.::.! becpa It always soft and gtosiy.

/Iyer's Hair Vigor
Contains no deleterious ingredients. Its dm
prevents all scalp disease, 6t'cures against tho
l'.iir growing thin or gray, and Burely cures all
baldness that is not organic.

rRETAUED ET

Dr. J. C. Aycr & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all druggists.

INSURANCE STATESIENT3.

GREAT WESTHUi
(MARINE)

nsurance Company
Principal Office Hew York City.

FREDERICK MOTZ IV .1 :t.

V. T. LOCKWOOD Secretary.

Gash Capital, $662.080.
I. ASSETS.

tarkot viiluo of U. S. bonds $796,200 00
'ash on hand and in bank 47,132 40
'remiums in oouree of oolk>otion. 14'2,4'J • 0!)

Total adinittod assets £'JiU,4 >2 43

11. LIABIUTIBB.
stock paid up $669,080 00. lern for reinsurance 81,880 38

Unpaid 114,151 69
)ther liabilities 110,441 01

Total liabilities, including cnpitol *3G?,053 08

Net surplus $18,8 S3

111. INCOME in 1883.
From premiums received $877,890 23
I-'rum interest and dividend» 2C,'Ji7 51

Total incomo $104,847 11

IV. EXMtHDITPMB is 1888.
LOBBOB paid $308,017 29
Dividond* 46,4 ;.»
ConmissionH sod brokerage ">\u25a0•.\u25a0, 'j>

jalarioa of officers and employes.. 87,512 44
Taxes : 4,118 55

Total expenditures $430,729 75

V. jnsCELLANBOU3.

Total risks in force D.-c. 81, 1883. $6,226,200 00
BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1883—INI.AND.

llisks written $318,94:'. CO
Premiums received : ,788 48
Loseespaid 4,825 99
Loßses incurred 440 02

STATE OF MINNESOTA, )
Department of Insuuance, >

St. Pali., Feb. 2, 1884.)
I, A. It. McGill, InHunmco Conuniflsioner of

tho State of Minnesota, do hereby certify that the
Great Western Insurance Company aboro named
has complied with the laws ofthis Slate relating
to insurance, and' is now fully empowered
through its authorized amenta to transact its np>
propriate business of inland marine insurance, In
this state for the year ending January 31st, 1885.

A. 11. McGILL,
34-36 Insurance Commissioner.

HARTFORD STEM BOILER
INSPECTION AND

Insurance Company.

Principal Offica, Hartford, Ct. •

J. M. ALLEN President
J.H. PIERCE Secretary.

Call Capital, $250,000.

I. ASSETS.
Value of real oatato owned $4,486 11
Loans secured by mortgages on real

estate $167,. £0
Market value of all bonds and

stocks 221,?90 CO
Cash on hand aTld in bank Ji:;.(55 i 7!)
Premiums in course of collection. . 28,58-1 48
All other assets .

( 3,389 24

Total admitted assets $ 159,339 15
\u25a0

11. LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid up $350,000 00
Reserve for reinsurance 151,700 9.S
Unpaid losses 772 6!)
Other liabilities 400 CO

Total liabilities, inclmding capi-
tal $402,882 64

Net surplus $SG,SIG £1

111. INCOME IN 1883.
From preaiium3 received $201,812 02
From interest and dmdftndfl 19,7 17 51
From rents and all other sources. . 2,86." 81

Total income j ii
\u25a0

IV. EXPENDITURES IN1883.
Losses paid ... $31,810 97
Dividends 22.J0; 00
Commissions and brokerage ,186 18Salaries of offioere and employes. 17: 0!)
Taxes. 1,584 57
Ailother expenditures, it.cludiLg

inspections 7 142.C5C 31
Total expenditures $274 068 C 3

V. MISJKLI.ANEOt;S.

Total risks in force Dec. 31,1884 $25,871,0J0 CO
BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 183S-STEA2I boixxs

AND INSPECTIONS,
Risks written $417,6>T 00
Promin received 5 487 43Losses paid 'iHii k'i
LosEea incurred I*"') 81

STATE O V MINNESOTA , )
Department of lN6UflAxcs, '

TAR mr^n ? T - PAUL' Feb. 2, 1834- )I, A. R. McGill, Insurance Commissioner ofthe State of Minnesota, do hereby certify thattoo Hartford Steam Boiler Inspection and In-
enranco company above named, has complied
w.tn the laws of this state relating to insurance,and is now folly empowered through its author! *lzed ageuts to tninsaot its appropriate businessof steam boiler insurance, in this state for thayear ending January 81st, 1885.
\u0084,. A- R- MoGILL,
01"°° Insurance Ooamistionor.


